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Alumni Feedback on Curriculum for 2019 Pattern

The purpose of this feedback is to obtain alumni input on the quality of education they received

and the level of preparation they'had at the college and to assess the quality of the academic

program. This questionnaire is intended to collect information relating to your satisfaction

towards the curriculum, teaching, learning and evaluation. The information provided by you will

be kept confidential and will be used as important feedback for quality improvement of the

program of studies/institution. Directions: A score for each item Between I and 4 as:

(A)Excellent-4,(B)Good-3(C)Average-2(D)Poor-1 Please indicate your level of satisfaction with

the following statement by choosing between I and 4

Excellent (4) Good (3) Average (2) Poor (1)

Sr.

NO,
Question / Paramete 4

a
J 2 1

I How would you rate the curriculum prescribed

for your degree duri4g your term in the college ?

2 How would you rate the quality of education
imparted in the college?

J How would you rate the course content delivery ?

4 How would you rate the course curriculum for
fulfilling your expectations?

5 How do you rate the academic initiatives taken

by the college to bridge the gap between industry
& academia

6 How would you rate any new skills learnt in the

due course of your study (Other than syllabus

7 How do you rate the relevance of your degree to
your presentjob?

I How would you rate the following academic

initiatives taken by the college to improve your
competence as student? Innovative Teaching-
Learning methodologies, Senrinars, Workshops,
Projects, Study Tours, etc.

7

9 How do you rate development activities
organized by the college for your overall
development?

10 How would you rate the motivation created by
the syllabus to pursue post graduation / research

in the particular topic?
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Poor (1)Average (2)Good (3)Excellent (4)
I24 JQuestion / ParameteSr.

NO.
How would you rate the curriculum pre

for your degree duringaour term in the college ?

scribecl

2 How would you rate the qualitY of
arted in the college?imp

education

J FIow would you rate the course content deliverY ?

4 How would you rate the cotrse curriculum for
fulfilling your tions?

5 How do you rate the acadernic initiatives
by the college to bridge the gap between industry
& academia

taken

How would you rate any new skills lear,nt in the

due course of your study (Ott *t tt 
"n 

syllab"s)
6

How do you rate the relevance of your degree to

your present job?
7

How would you rate the following academic

initiatives taken by the college to improve your

competence as student? Innovative Teaching-

Learning metho do lo gies, S eminars, Worksho ps,

Projects, Study Tours. etc.

8

9 How do you rate development activities
organized by the college for your overall
developmenP
FIow would you rate the motivation created by

graduation / research

the
to pursue post

ar topic?
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Alumni Feedback on Curriculum for 2019 Pattern

The purpose of this feedback is ro obtain alumni input on the quality of education they received

and the level of preparation they,had at the college and to assess the quality of the academic

progam. This questionnaire is intended to collect inforrnation relating to your satisfaction

towards the curriculum, teaching. learning and evaluation. The inforrnation provided by you will

be kept confidential and will be used as important feedback for quality improvement of the

program of studies/institution. Directions: A score for each item Between I and 4 as:

(A)Excellent-4,(B)Good-3(C)Average-2(D)Poor-1 Please indicate your level of satisfaction with

the following staternent by choosing between I and 4
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Alumni Feedback on Curriculum for 2015 Pattern

The purpose of this feedtack is to obtain alumni input on the quality of education they received

and the level of preparation they had at the college and to assess the quahty of the academic

program. This questionnaire is intended to collect irformation relating to your satisfaction

towards the curriculum, teaching, learning and evaluation. The information provided by you will
be kept confidential and will be 'used as important feedback for quality improvement of the

proglam of studiesiinstitution. Directions: A score for each item Between 1 and 4 as:

(A)Excellent-4,(B),Good-3(C)Average-2(D)Poor-1 Please indicate your level of satisfaction with

the following statement by choosing between 1 and 4

Excellent (4) Good (3) Average (2) Poor (1)

Sr.

NO
Question / Paramete 4 J n

1- 1

1 How would you rate the curiculum prescribed
for your degree during your term in the college ?

? How would you rate the quality of education
imparted in the college?

3 How would you rate the course content delivery ?

4 How would you rate the course curriculum for
fuHiUing your expectations?

5 How do you rate the acadernic initiatives taken

by the college to bridge the gap between industry
& academia

L/

6 How would you rate any new skills lea:rrt in the
due course of you study (Other than syllabus) \./

7 How do you rate the relevance of your degree to
your presentjob?

8 How would you rate the following academic
initiatives traken by the college to improve your
competence as student? Innovative Teaching-
Learning methodol o gies, S eminars, W orks hops,
Projects, Study Tours, etc.

9 FIow do you rate development activities
organized by the college for your overall
developrnent?

,

10 How would you rate the motivation created by
the syllabus to pursue post graduation / research
in the particular topic?
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Alumni Feedback on Curriculum for 2015 Pattern

The purpose of this feedback is to obtain alumni input on the quality of education they received

and the level of preparation they had at the college and to assess the quality of the academic

program. This questionnaire is intended to collect information relating to your satisfaction

towards the curriculum, teaching, learning and evaluation. The information provided by you wilt
be kept confidential and will be ,used as important feedback for quality improvement of the

progmm of sfudies/institution. Directions: A score for each itenr Between I and 4 as:

(A)Excellent-4,(B)Good-3(C)Average-2(D)Poor-1 Please indicate your level of satisfaction with

the following statement by choosing between 1 and 4

Excellent (4) Good (3) Avcrage (2) Poor (1)

Sr.

NO.
Question / Paramete 4 ) ) 1

1 How would you rate the curriculum prescribed
for your degree during your temx in the college ?

2 How would you rate the quality of education
imparted in the college?

.t
1 How would you rate the course content delivery ?
4 How would you rate the course curriculum for

fulfi lline your expectations?
5 How do you rate the academic initiatives taken

by the college to bridge the gap between industry
& academia

6 FIow would you rate any new skills learnt in the
due course of your study (Other than syllabus)

7 FIow do you rate the relevance of your degree to
your present iob?

8 How would you rate the following academic
initiatives taken by the college to improve your
competence as student? Innovative Teaching-
Learning methodolo gies, Seminars, Workshops,
Proiects, Sfudy Tours, etc.

9 How do you rate developrnant activities
organized by the college for youx overall
development?

10 I{ow would you rate the motivation created by
the syllabus to pursue post graduation / research
in the particular topic?
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Alumni Feedback on curriculum for 2015 Pattern

The purpose of this feedback is to obtain alumni input on the qualrty of education they received

and the level of preparation they had at the college and to assess th= quality of the academic

progftrm. This questionnaire is intended to collect information rel*ing to your satisfaction

towards the curriculum, teaching, Iearning and evaluation. The informmion provided by you will

be kept confidential and will beused as important feedback for quality improvement of the

program of studies/institution. Directions: A score for each item. Between I and 4 as:

(A)Excellent-4,(B)Good-3(C)Average-2(D)Poor-lPlease indicate your level of satisfaction with

the following statement by choosing between I and 4
+.

Excellent (4) Good (3) Average (2) Poor (1)

Sr.

NO.
Question / Parameter 4

r)
J 2 I

1 How would you rate the cufficulum prescribed

for your degree during your tenn in the college? l/r-

2 How would you rate the quality of education
imparted in the college?

\-"*

a
J How would you rate the course content delivery? \-=
4 How would you rate the course curticulum for

fulfllling your expectations?
\-..-

5 How do you rate the academic initiatives taken
by the college to bridge the gap between industry
& academia

L-.--

6 How would you rate any new skills learnt in the

due course of your study (Other than syllabus)
\-FF"--

7 How do you rate the relevance of your degree to

Your present job? \--'
I How w-ould you rate the following academic

initiatives taken by the college to improve your
competence as snrdent? Innovativc Teachittg-
Learning methodologies, Seminars) Workshops,
Projects, Study Tours, ete.

\ra--

9 How do you rate development activities
organi zed by the college for your overall
development?

\--

10 How would you rate the motivation created by
the syllabus to pursue post-graduation / research
in the particular topic?
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Alumni Feedback on Curriculurn for 2015 Pattern

The purpose of this feedback is to obtain alumni input on the quality of education they received

and the level of preparation they had at the college and to assess the quality of the academic

program. This questionnaire is intended to collect infonnation relating to your. satisfaction

towards the curriculum, teaching, learning and evaluation. The information provided by you will
be kept confidential and will beused as important feedback for quality improvement of the

progfam of studies/institution. Directions: A score for each item Between 1 and 4 as:

(A)Excellent-4,(B)Good-3(C)Average-2[D)Poor-IPlease indicate your level of satisfaction with

the following statement by choosing betureen I and 4 
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Poor (1)Average (2)Good (3)Excellent (4)
3 2 14Sr.

NO.
Question / Paramete

lr/
I How would you rate the curriculum prescribed

for your degree during your term in the college ?

2 How would you rate the quality of education
imparted in the college?

3 How would you rate the course content delivery ?

L/
I{ow would you rate the course curriculum for
fuIfi[ing your expectations?

4

5 How do you rate the academic initiatives taken
by the college to bridge the gap between industry
& academia

6 How would you rate any new skills learnt in the
due course of your study (Other than syllabus)
How do yorr mte the relevance of your degree to
your present job?

7

I How would you rate the following acaderric
initiatives taken by the college to improve your
competence as student? Innovative Teaching-
Le arning met{ro d olo gi es, S em in ars, SIo rksho p s,

Projects, Study Tours, etc.

\1

9 How do you rate development activities
organized by the college flor your overall
development?

10 Horuv would you rate the motivation created by
the syllabus to ptusue post graduati
in the particular topic?

on / research t-/
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Alumni Feedback on Curriculum for 2015 Pattern

The puryose of this feedback is to obtain alumni input on the quality of education they received

and the level of preparation they had at the oollege and to assess the quality of the academic

program. This questionnaire is intendecl to collect infsrmation relating to your satisfaction

towards the curriculumo teaching, leaming and evaluation. The information provided by you will

be kept confidential and will beused as important feedback for quality improvement of the

program of studies/institution. Directions: A score for each item Between 1 and 4 as:

(A)Excelent-4,(B)Good-3(C)Average-2@)Poor-lPlease indicate your' level of satisfaction with

the following statement by choosing between I and 4 Ch4O,,.- -4UJ* , e.Ol f o-b
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Poor (1)Average (2)Good (3Excellent 4
2 I34Question / ParameteSr.

NO
How would you rate the curriculum prescrtbed

for your degree ?term in the co
1

\/How would you rate the quality of education

imparted in the collegd
2

r./1 How would you rate the course content deliverY ?

\/How would you rate the course curiculum for
fulfilling your ns?

l,/
5 I{ow do yor.r rate the academic initiatives taken

by the college to bridge the gap between industry
& academia

\/6 How would you rate any new skills learnt in the

due course oJ yq Other than syllabus)ur snrdy (

7 How do you rate the relevance of your clegree to
your present jo!?

\./

I How would you rate the following academic

initiatives taken by the college to improve your
competence as student? Innovative Teaching-

Le aruing methodolo gies, Seminars, Workshop s,

Projects, Study Tours, etc.

How do you rate development activities
organized by the college for your overall
development?

9

How would you mte the motivation created by
the syllabus to pursue post
in the particular topic?

/ research
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Aluruni Feedback on Curriculum for 2015 Paffern

The purpose of this feedback is to obtain alumni input on the quality of education they reseived

and the level of preparation they had at the college and to assess the quality of the academic

program. This questionnaire is intended to collect infonnatiou relating to yout satisfaction

towards the curriculum, teaching, learning and evaluation. The information provided by you will
be kept conJidential and will beused as important feedback for quality improvement of the

program of srudies/institution- Directions: A score fbr each item Between I and 4 as:

(A)Excellent-4,(B)Good-3(C)Average-2(D)Poor-lPlease indicate your level of satisfaction with

tlre following statement by choosing between I and 4 
6on4[ kad*f^ ,r*solo

Poor (1)Average (2)Good (3)Excellent (4)
1J 24Question / ParameteSr.

NO.

\,/How would you rate the curriculum prescribed

for your degree during your term in the collsgt
I

2 FIow would you rate the quality of education
imparted in the college?

t/3 rate the course content delivery ?How would you

\,/4 How would you rate the course eurriculum for
fuIfi lling yoru expectations?

V
5 How do you rate the academic initiatives taken

by the college to bridge the gap between industry
& aeademia

6 How wsuld you rate any new skills learnt in the
due course of your study (Other than syllabus)

7 How do you rate the relevance of your degree to
your present job?

,r/

I How would you rate the following academic
initiatives taken by the college to improve your
competence as student? Innovative Teaching-
Learning methodo Io gies, Seminars, Workshop s,

Projects, Study Tours, etc.

\./
9 How do you rate development activities

organized by the college for your overall
development? -r:=
How would you rate the m
the syllabus to purile post

F4
on/rl f ) lular c?in the
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Alumni Feedhack on Curriculum for 2015 Pattern

The purpose of this feedback is to obtain alumni input on the quality of education they received

and the levcl of preparation they had at the college and to assess the quality of the academic

program. This questionnaire is intended to collect infor ration relating to your satisfaction

towards the culiculum, teaching, learning and evaluation. The information provided by you will

be kept con-fidential and will beused as important feedback for quality improvement of the

program of studies/institution. Directions: A score for each item Between 1 and 4 as:

(A)Excellenr-4,(B)Good-3(C)Average-2(D)Poor-lPlease indicate your level of satisfaction with

tlre following statement by choosing between I and 4 frArt Avt auL , eN 6 Wsort
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Poor (l)Average (2)Goqf(3)Excellertt (4)
I4 1Question / ParameteSr.

NO

r./How would you rate the curriculum prescribed

for your degree during yqur termjn lhq pqllggql-
I

I{ow would iou rate the quality of education
imparted in the college?

2

J Ho,w would you rate the sourse content delivery ?

4 How would you rate the course curriculum for
fuIfilling your expectations?

tl
5 How do you rate the academio initiatives taken

by the college to bridge the gap between industry
& academia

6 How rvould you rate any new skills learnt in the

due course of your study (Oire{ theq S

7 How do you rate the relevance of your degree to
your presentjob?

I How would you rate the following academic
initiatives taken by the college to improve your
competence as student? Innovative Teaching-
Leaming methodologies, Seminars, Workshops,
Projects, Study Tours, etc.

I How, do you rate development activities
organized by the college for your overall
development?

hr/
10 How would you rate the motivatioa cre

the syllabus to pursue post graduatio
in the particular topic?
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